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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

nrsiNnss.
Discount rates were 5 to 7 ner rert on call

and time loins, Clearances, fi.7l.""4. hal-strc- e.

J'A7i New York .v
llfcount b:J. f- - uicourit I.ouisvTiC,

2Se discount b.d. ;ar askid: 23s

discount bid. 15c discount asked. New Or-

leans. 20c discount bid. par asked; Cin-

cinnati. 2Ti- - db count btu, par asked.
The local wlieat market closed lower at

ZPc rfcilnal Sept.. Ttr'to bid Oct., 7S'c
tirkeel live.. Sc noralnal May. TSi- -c No. 2
re1; corn closed higher at Sept.. 37Jc
bid Oct.. c De-c.- , SVi4c Xo. 2 white;
oats closed better at 21ic Sept.. 23c bid
Dec.. 2l.c asked May. SrVuiiC No. 2.

The market for sta&darel mess pork cIos--

firm at 112.73 for new; prime steam lard
ckxed higher at CSTHc liu Side.

The local rnaiket for nt cotton closed
quiet.

ijOCal and suburban.
l"Yur couples JoiirnejeU lo Clayton and

were married.
diaries 1'. Laerraann, an old St. I.ouls

lumberman. Is dead.
Registration of voters continues at the

rate of more tben J.O0O per day.
Ed Clmstead. a stvitch-cre- w conductor,

was run over by bis own ewrfne.
The- - Reverend rather Tuohy. formerly

rector of St. Patrick's Church, It. to return
to St. Louis.

Appointments were announced at the
cloning session of the St, Louis Southern
Metbodi: Conference.

Albert J. Mahler of St. Louis and Mist
Ada Dismer of Uwolii, Neb.. lopl and
iere married In East St. Louis.

Officers of the ir.-alt- Pepartmrat are
ndkavor3ni; to prewr.t th- - prtad of

fever and urse the boillns and filter-In- g
of water.

The first donations of household supplies
Jar th JelTtrtn storm nuTerersi were cJ

by Daughters of Confederacy at the
ITovident Association headquarters.

Fred Itazar nnd C'allie Oreen. first
cousin", of I1L. falling to obtain a
rarri ee Itcvnw hare, went to Louisville.
Ky.. with th lKie of setting married.

A?Ltant I'rosecutinc Attorney Julmrnn
lias taken under advisement the application
for a warrant ngrainat Joseph Kiely. who
confcsd the killing of I'ollceman Marline.

Joseph Sciilerath. a famstcr. was prob-n-

fatally injured whllo trj'lns to stop
ii runaway team.

four chlMren wJiose parents live on Fln-jic- v

avenue ran away and had a day of re

on the Ievw.
George V.. Cook's two hny? and n com-

panion diappeun.-3- , thIr destination belns
the wild West.

The union nsble study movement was In- -
zueurated at several meetings and will 1

put on a working ba?i!.
Citliens of South St. IouI- liave revlvixj

the custom of uslns Iarrienis at night l:i the
absence of Mreet lamp.

Archbishop Kaln will arrive In St. Iuls
evening at C:l3.

A man who went to deep on the cir
tracks In the cirly morning awoke to find
that lie wan under an owl car.

A surprise party and presentation was
tendered J. V. Dick, president of the Cale-
donian Society, ou the occasion of his
zHUeth birthday.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
At the Republican County Convention In

Cairo. III.. yeterda. a split occurred and
two tickets were nominated.

Kish: thousand Iilinoisan-- i jrreeted Joseph
V.. I;nlley .it Shelby vllle. III., yostcrdav.
His address uptn pending I'.'uta was
lieartlly approved. Tiiere were alvj ontim-ilHut- ic

iu honor of Alscliu-l- r
and Todd.

An alternative writ of mandamus ha"! hern
i.ued by the l Supreme Court In
the VriRht County eltctlon ca-- o.

The Central Illinois Conferenre of the M.
JZ. Church jehterday announced Its ap-- I

ointments.
More than fifty French vessels from fit.

rierre are still mi&Jns- - It is feared that
many were lost or disabled in the recent

ThA prfurp for currency for moving the
crops Is beglnnlr.sto be felt. There Is also
a decided scarcity of bmall money In the
count rj--

.

"it is feared at Scranton. I'a., that strikers
will en.1e.ivor to stop the operation of all
of the eisht washer'es In that reeion. The
companies have decland that they will
work the washeries at any cobt. and trouble
is ex;iected.

At Huron. S. D.. where the Prohlbltlon-l?- t
candidate Fpoke yesKrday,

it sMewalk on which were standing seventy-liv- e

or a hundred persons fell nine f.et,
many of the crowd.

The suspension of Egbert Mills & Co. was
announeed on New York Stock Lxchanse
1 esterday.

President nnd Mrs. McKInley drove to
New Derlin yesterday, where Mr. Mc-
KInley made his first political speech.

The War Department has recive.1 many
applications and Inquiries from teachers
who want positions In the Philippine

Mr. Rryan spent yesterday In Chicago In
conference with Democratic ramptisrn
laders. He Rave out a stalcment deelir-in- j:

that he has not promlt-t- a Cabinet
er any other position to any tne, in

the event of his election.

ixmKicx.
A younc man of Hamilton, Ontario, con-feso-

that he agr.t-- to die with his
while out hussy rldinc. and

that h shot and killed her, but did not
liae the nerve to kill himself.

Ilritlsh warships at Nova Scotia will mak
experiments with pteam coal. An order for
2,0.-- tons has been placed In Virginia.

Thirteen American soldiers on board the
transport Grant died en route irom Manila
to San Francisco.

Two hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e ornamental
KlasiYiorkcrs of Chicago have qi.it work
for more wages and shorter bourn.

SPORTING.
McGann's blnsle won the fjarno for St.

Louis. Score. 1 to 0.

RAILROADS.
J. Plcrpont Morgan says his firm has no

connection with, or Interest In Stllwell's
new line to the Orient.

The Canadian Pacific method of checking
up conductors has little to commend it.

The New York. New Haven and Hartford,
made an excellent showing In its annual
Itport.

The directors of thn Kansas Citv, Fort
Fcott and Memphis have elected R. L. 'VVln-che- ll

and Kneral manager.
It Is the Illinois Central and Wabash

may clai-- over depots at Decatur, Hi.
Southwestern lines have put in more

rales.
The New York traflic managers think the

Kraln pool Is btins unjustly criticised be-io- re

it has been given a trial.
The annual melting of tho Illinois Central

will take place in Chicago
Xewvitler. the ticket broker, who had

Chairman J. G. Donald at rested, has been
Jjlaved under bond on a chatgo of perjury.

Marine IntrlllKrncv.
New York, Sept. 21. Arricd: Aller, Bre-

men.
Liverpool. Sept. 21. Arrived: Etrula, New

york; Roman from Ilaltlmore.
Cherbourg, Sept. CJ. Sailed: Grosser Kur-furs- t,

from Hreiiien, New York.
Boston, Sept. II. Sailed: Peruvian, Glas-

gow.
Inishowen Head. Sept. 21. Fasted: n.

Montreal for Lifcnool.
Gibraltar, Sept. Ems, from

Genoa and Naples, New- - York.
Ilrcnen. Seiit. 21 Arrived: Travc, New

1'ork. via Southampton.

Piles Cured Without IIic Knife.
Itchlnsj. blind, or protruding piles.

Your drugniai will ntund your money if
P.ZO OINTMENT fails to cure J ou. W cts.

Killed b KicL. uf u lli)ro,
M'KCIAL.

Vandalia. III.. Sept. 21. Amos McMichaet.
an employe of tbe Walker Stavo Manufac-
turing Compauv uf this city, was kicked by
a horse yesterday Jind died this morning.
His body will be shlpixd to Holgate, O.,
.whero his mother retides.

Iteiiton nt Do Soto.
1 Jtnrumjc 81'EeaAL

Do Soto. Mo.. Sept. 24. -- M. E. RentonPke before thu lirjan and Dnckury club ofthla city,

SEVEN RUNAWAY

FiGURE m

Four Kinney Aveinii Tots Wont
J)i)vn to tlif li'iver to Sue (lie

nmiR'd Pteaiiiboats.

MOTHERS SEARCHED THE CITY.

Little Ones f'nmo Home in the
Kwiiiiu: Tired. Ilnniy anil

With Vivid Deciiitions of
tli H.iv's Adventures.

Just a the shad' . of nisht were vetttlnc
over St Louis yerterday four little tots,
bareheaded. Lurefw'ted and half starved, re
turned to their homes on Finney avenue,
after hatir.e been away since the early
morning and causing all s.rts of anxiety
to their motners. The children were Ster-
ling and Sam Derr. aged 11 and S veais,
tons of George 11. Kerry f No. nTW Fin-m- y

avenue. Donald N. vilb . aged 4 years.
Mm of Diictor i:agei..-- J. Neville of No.
Flnnt-y- . anu Dorothy J?helton. axed 5 year.-"- ,

daughter of Marv' I Saelton of No. ijJ
Finney uv nue.

They have been plastnates for a long
time, nnd the fact that one is not at home
ha never occasioned any alarm on ther part
l the parents, betause they have alwavs

heretofore been round at tne home if one
of the othtrs. liut they rarel. if ever,
failed before to come home for lunchc n.
and when they lailed yiterday the fond
mothers went to hunt them up.

Mrs Sl.dt-- n called on Mr. Berry and
asktd If Dorothy was there.

"Why, no," said Mrs. lteiry. "I was just
comma down to if little Sam was at
J our place."

As neither knew anything of the children
they straightway wntto Mrs. Neville con-
tinent of UndinK their little ones, arriving
j-- st in time to nnei Mr.. Neville coming
cut of her Lioj-- u to find Donald.

'Iliree A iiaIiiii Mothers.
"Where on arth ean they bo?" all atked,

almost .simultaneously.
Then nil three started in quest of the

mix?mg children. They inquired In every
house in the block, but no trace of the chil-
dren was jo he toun-l- . AH sorts of horrible
thoughts Jtaj-he- ihiough the minds of the
inotners. They wv vitions of their babes
i rushed under car wheel:-- , or kidnaped bv
gvp-!- -, or alone mid lost In tome great for-
est, like the "Babes In the Wood"." Tlu.:
t.nd a hundred other things tbe Imagined.
and It was not Ions before the nhole iieigh-l-orhoo- d

was advised of the disappara:ice
of the children.

The wlrtu were kept hot in telephoning
all the police stations to look out for tho
lo.--t children. Everybody available was nt
out in every direction to search the town.

Mi"s Beatrice the M-
iter of little Dorothy, jumped on her wheel
and scoured the city, and after riding fr.m
Carcndelet to ilailen had to return nita tn"
cheerltss news that hr feirch w.is in vain.
By thLs time the atterneon wa well-nie- n

pent and ever.v mommt uas aJdi'ii; to tne
anie:y of the parents.

A Vnrj llitiiiei-otilliti- .

Just after the flr.-r- t street lamps had been
lighted four wcary-luokin- g little ones Wereen cumins down Finney avenue.

They weie itra?gled out like ducks In a
row. and a sorry sight they were Their
clothes were bedraggled with mud and
they vi ere barelj ablo lo put one foot be-

fore the other.
But the lost had !een found, and thn

mothers, whoso hearts had h-- en sorely
tried. forgot all about their promises of
punishment and preyed them again and
ag-u- to their hearts.

The greeting over, explanations were In
order. Lit Ho Dorathy told the siory of the
duvV outing. She said:

"Sterling asked u.s If we didn't want to go
down to the rivr and tee the
that were burned. We said we did, and we
nil walked down to the river. We went
down Olive blrett; saw whole lots of big
stores and a great many pretty things Pi
the windows. We went In tome stores, but
they made Uo go out.

"When wo got dowi to the river we siiva whole lot of boats and wagons and thlngy
We went on one boat, but some man mile,
us get off. Then we waded round in the
water for a long time. It was very easy-
going down to the river, lit. oh! we got
so tired coming back. I thought I never
would get through walking-- "

When akd if silo wasn't afraid to go so
far little Dorothy said: "No. indeed. I
ain't afraid of anything but cows, and we
didn't tee uny of them."

POWERS HAVE FOUND

NO MUTUAL GuQUmG

Continued 2'roin Pnjrc One.

Christians robbed and persecuted every day
In many plaees In the Yang-ts- e Valley,
and apparently no effort Is being made to
Wop these outrages I feel that we have
not yet seen the end of this struggle to get
rid of the hated foreigners. It H quite
possible that we have only seen tho be-
ginning of it."

Mention is made in another letter of the
20th. frum tho same writer, of outragm
upon refugees in Shan-S- i Oneyouns woman was killed outright on tho
Journey, imd another was forced to trav 1

with her skull exposed, tho lb sh having
been cut from her head.

Three unmarried women, who were
had to wade ashore In water up

to their necks. They vvoiu then stripp--
of their clothing, and forced to march In
that condition sixty mile. They walked
two days and nights without stopping.

A missionary In a city In Kwei-riha- n

Province was beaten eighteen tines and
robbed of all ho had. His injuries may end
fatally. Ho will certainly be a cripple for
life

SEVERE CENSURE OF M'KINLEY.

Indignation in JJeilin Over the
American Policy in China.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Berlin, Sept. tfj0, b W K.

Hearst.) Great indignation prevails, herein
olllcial and political circles against 1'rasl-d- i

nt McKinley. He Is charged, not merely
in convirsatlon, but likewise In print, with
suixinlinating not merely the interests of
America In China but those of the entire
civilized world to selfish cgiisiderations in
regard to his

He Is even accused of having manipulated
the dispatches of Minister Conger and of
Special Commissioner Ilockhill and of dis-
torting the sense of the messages with this
object in view.

It is ass. rted here that both Mr. RockhlU
and Minister Conger are known to have
stated explicitly in their dlsputchos that the
Empress Dowager and the Imperial Go-
vernment ordered the outrages on the rs

and were wholly responsible for
them, yet that President McKinley, whose
role object is to get American troops out of
China lefore the election comes on in the
Unlteel States, refuses to accept these as-
sertions of his duly accredited agents and
prefers to enter Into diplomatic relations
with tho real authors of the massacres rath-
er than face In the eves of the American
electorate the responsibility for the course
upon which he embarked the United States
In China.

Tre Gt rman view Is that the policy of tho
United States will increase the difficulties
of the allle-- s in ohtJlnirg redress for the
outrages and a .solution of the present
crisis.
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CHILDREN

THESE STORIES.

Georjie W. Ponk's Two Son5: Start i

lhe Third Time for the Wild
and WoolJv Wet.

HO'A'ARD BROWN WITH THEM.

Tluee I.ads Met on the Way to
School and l'lanncd a (J resit

ISiiinniin;; Expedition
Traces of Them.

Running away and unceremonious de-
parture from the family circle have lwen
epidemic la the family of Ueorice W. C ok
of No. 13s7 Bird avenue within the last
two months.

In this time the two youngest sons. c

and Jo. ph. 1 and 12 yt its oil
hive thrhe taken French leave of their
parents, and It ! only ids weeks since
Thomas Shell.-- , Mrn. Cook's father and a
septuaoiinrtan. disappeared from his home
and was not heard if for thn e tlajs.

The las', escapade of the boys leati v.

When it will end Is sometbli e "f
an enigma, since they were not heard from
la-- t night.

The two Cooku and a comrade of theirs.
Howard Brown, met on the aay to the
Arlington School, whe'e thi--v ar- - cnroll-- d.

They fell inlti an exchange of confidences,
ard. after the manner of liy, they voti d
school a btire. and. after the manner of bad
bovs. they determined to "bun. A little
"bumming" having proved slate. Joseph and
Leo picture, ;o Kman the joys of a life
fne at onto from the discipline of seh"ol
and home, and the Cook, promising that
their expt-riene- e on the "road" w-- uld be a
sulHcient saf-uar- d against all emergencies.
the three set out for the wild and nooly
Yv et.

They had for equipment only the t lollies on
their Kicks, and ihe f w tents they
when they left home In tho morning. Tho
tot:,l amount of ca.--h could not have ex-
ceeded a dollar.

I'litlier on 'I heir Trail.
Their absence was disceivered when tho

Cook youngsters did not return to lunch.
Another brother went to the school to see
If they had len there, and. finding th
bad not. he t. ! phoned the father at the
Mound City Carriage Manufactory, No 2TJJ
Cass avenue, of which Cook, senior, is pres-
ident.

On tho previous occasion tho boys had
headed westw.nl, aud the father knowing
this, determined that the quickest way to
catch his errant sons was to notify tho au-
thorities in St. County, the territory
contiguous In this direction. He went him-- s.

If to Kirkwood and warned Marshal Se-cr-est

to be on the lookout; he notified tele
graph operators along both the Frisco and
Missouri Pieltlc lines, and then ho sent
word to the Sheriff at Clayton.

llli efforts were reviarrted by traces of
the lads, but someh'jw- - they evaded tbe cor-
don set for them. The condui tor of the Val-
ley Park loial train. vhkh haves I'nlon
Station said that fhire boys ansvv ring the
description of these wanted had Iwn put
off his train at Shrewsbury Park. bectue
thev would not piv fare Later they were-see-

at Mernmce Highlands, biitbeyonel this
their movement ara a mytry.

1 lie-i- r Prev ions Kvplolts,
The first dlsappearaiuH was some two

n.rths ago. At that time thev were S"n
only a little more than a day. They had
been Infatuated with a stories, and had
set out for San Franelseo to become sailors,
but tlie-- y made the ludicrous mlstnke of
going to East St. LouN, thinking that the
first step westward. This time they became
hungry and went home of their own ac-
cord.

Their seconel experience was ome threo
weeks ago. This time thev got the points of
the compass trnlght. and manag--d to pet
as far as Euieka. St. Louis County, H. re,
by the merest chance-- , they were- - recog-
nised by a farmer, who happened to know
tl.elr father, and he promptly loek'd them
up in a room, telegraphed the parents, anu
soon they were on their way back home.

The occasion of the disappearance of
Tl.cmas Shelly cauei considerable com-
ment at tbe time. The old man laid not
been working for smie time, and was not
In good spirits. So he set out to find some
work at which a man of Ids age could
make a living. It hnppcmd that he struck
a Job at the Klidoch nice- - track. When he
did he wns satisfied once more with him-
self, and returned to hi- - borne circle, hav-
ing been gone for more tnan three days.

NO CLASH BETWEEN

MINERS AND TRGOPS

Continued From lac One.

tlon of L-ib- will r!o them all iioeslbln
financial aid. Approaching cold r will
cause an increasd shortage In coal, and
this will affect tho operators. I have sent
organizers into the feld and the str'fce will
be solidified. They will have tho sympifhy
of the general public. The labeirers In this a
conllict have everything on their side, but
the opinion of the operators."

MINERS SEEM DETERMINED.

None of tho Collieries in Vicinity
of Shamokin Opened.

Shamokln. I'a.. Sept. 21. Notwithstanding
the efforts of operators, none of the col-
lieries In this vicinity resumed work this
morning. The mlneis as a body remainel
awav from the collieries to the surprise of
several operators, who were confident they
would le able to opn their mines. At-
tempts were also made to work collieries
between here and Mount Carmel, but

reported. j
Tho failure of the men to go to work

averted trouble. All the collieries were
heavily guarded by "coal anil iron police"
and special officers.

The strikers scored a voetnry by inducing
1ft per cent of the men In the North Frank-
lin colliery at Troverion to stay home v.

leaders of the X'nlled Mine Workers
claim that within a few elays the colliery
will be tied up. A carload of deputies to-

day went to the mine, which Is operated by
the Philadelphia anil Reading Coal .ind Iron
Company and employs about 5"u men and
bovs. Tho company was boxful up to this
morning that all the men would remain at
work during the strike.

GOVERNOR STONE POWERLESS.

I'ennsylvjuiia Executive Cannot
Force a Settlement.

Harrisburg. Pa., Sept. 21 Governor Stone
received tel grams to-d- from Chicago,
Boston, Cincinnati, Cleveland and numer-
ous other cities, urging him to use his good
offices in the interest of an adjustment of
tho differences between tiic mine workers
and operators In the anthracite region.
There Is no provision of the State Consti-
tution authorizing the executive to erci-- e

any such power.
Major General Miller and his Adjutant

General. Colonel William J. Elliott of Phil-
adelphia, are still on duty at National
Guard headquarters by the Governors di-

rections, and thej will not he relieved until
he is satisfied it will not be necessary to

Autumn Exhibit

Trimmed Millinery,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

September
Twenty-sixt- h, Twcnt3'-sevent- h, Twenty-eight- h.

Paris Hats, London Hats, New York Hats,

Together with Original Shapes, Copies and
Adaptations of the latest Modes the prod-
ucts of ottr own designers.

ffdU&DRY GOODS

send adJIflnnal tre ps into the stuke re-

el m. Tho m.ii an I dip-'1- - t n f

le iroips Is l.ii.g lift ei'tlnly t,. ii"fnl
Gobin, although the Adjutant G ! r il is
nominally In charge.

The advices ton from Towvr Cltv
r.re fiat l.l'O nipiivs in the cii!i-r- at
that place will j..i out to morrow.

WASHERIES MAYBE ATTACKED.

Itrport That Sttiheis Cnnteinplate
Such Action Ueaches Companies.

Senntoti, P.t., S.pt. 21 The demonstration
bv tli- - strikers at the Ililbvii" mine.

bv a falsi report that the mine was
to be started up, had tne eff.-- t of "caring
away a sejued of Italians, who were on their
way to tbe washery. which ailjoins the mine,
and. encouraged by this, the strikers are
contemjilatltiK similar demonstrations at nil
of the eight washerie-- s that continue to op-

erate In tl-l- s r gior.
If till" Is done, trouble can he looked for,

as the have lccla"rcd th it they
will work thi- washeries at any cost. Tho
Delaware. ami Com-

pany will semi special trolley cars to collect
Its Ifellevu-- ' vvasliery mcrnlng.
and ihese ars will be guarded by troope.

Scft coil s eeiminir to Scranton In large
quantities. The factories ar cvperlmentinif
wuh it. and the manufacturers, say that
they can pet all tluy want of It.

IRONWORKERS HOLDING OUT.

Strikers at Cnlnmliia Will Not Ac-

cept I.Yduetion of Wages.

Columbia I'a, Sept. to
the sentiment there
will be tio break In tbe ranks of the strik-

ing Ironworkers at olumbi?, who y

quit work upon the attempted enforcement
of a reluctiou of ii leer cent.

The strike afteets about l,f- - men and
Ih.vs employed In the four mills of the

Iron and Steel Company here
ami 00 or TiQ at the Aurora furnace at
V. rlghtsvllle; the A furnace at Watts
fctatton. and the York rolling mill at York,
all of wile-- i,re controlled by thj

company.
The S3 rite- is in force at all mills In the

Ciiuhire. b'lt tie strikers r:u-- - to accept
It because Jl Is paid at one of the Lebanon
n ills and ether irdepend. r. works.

ANOTHER STRlRTT CHICAGO.

Ornanicntal Class Workers Want
.More Watre.s and Shorter Hours.

Chlmeri Pent 21 - Two hundred and sev
enty-fiv- e ornumerei! glas workers epnt

work hero y because a numbi-- r of lo-

cal firms refus.d ti sign their agreement
culling for an Increase of pay for certain
clase-e- s of work, anel a reduction, of hours
from ten to nine per day.

A number of smeller firms have rlgned
tho agreement, but they are said to employ
only 19 per cent of the men In the trade.
Tho cmployr? ra- - that they could not
compete with other firms within a radius
of & mltis of Chicago, were they to meet
the m-n- 's demands.

TENNESSE MINERS QUIT.

Four Hundred Sli'ii at Coal Creek
IJ.'fuse Contract Offered Them.

Kr.ow lllo. Tcnn., Sept 21 rour hundred
mliii-r- s .f the Coal Cre-- Company's mines
at Coal Creek. Tenn . struck y after
voting against the contract for the

ley the manager.

FEAR FeLTfOR FISHERMEN.

Four Deaths Ivnown to Have Oc-

elli led in Pacific Coast Sloiin. a
Vanceiuver. British Columbia, Sept. 21

r men nt Iast met in the' eepil-nocti-

storm that l.uist ov. r the Gulf of
Georgia. A fhrh'ng loat vt.is seen to cap-

size just Inside the Narrows, nnd its four
occupants were thrown lute' the water.

A boat sent to the rescue was also up-pe- t.

but the men In It were picked up by
tuc. The hsaerme n, however, were- - not

foui d. a
Great anxiety is felt for other fishermen

who are still out. Several small ste liners
ami scows brcke loose from their moorings
and were damag-- d or sunk as they smashed
into the wharves.

Ihe- - llest Prescription far Malaria,
CI. .Us ant Fever Is a boltle it 5rme 'f tsteless
Chill T.uls. It U s:mu rcn aaj quinine ill a
l!te.l-- form. No tuier na t'. Ciice jk

under"arresTnchicagq.
Three St. I.ouis.aii 'a;turel in a

Kooiu Not Known Here.
A speeHl dispati-- to The Republic from

Chicago sivs that three men. supposed to
be wanted In St. Imls, were capturesl there
esterday. The men are known as John

Sheeban. Terrv Nol in and Tom Miloney.
The-- are saiil 'to be members of the notes!
"Skfppv" Kohiti gang. Tliey were found is
In a. ru'im at No. to HaNtesl street, and
when the elete.-tiv.- s entered deteriiiined ef-

forts wef made to ispc IS
The Iii.'il polire autheirltles eleclsre that

thev have not been nuttind eif the apturc.
and claim that none epf the prisoners men-

tioned are wanted in St.

At .i-- leerlv lleelcls.
KFPI-m.Ie-

- fPIielAk
New Yoik, Sept. 24 Hotel arrivals- y

Incliielo the follow ing from the
West:

St. Iaeuls W. Iee E W. Lee. Mrs. B. D.
I.. W A. Stieknev. S. R. Taylor. In- -
pcrlat; II. Beneeit and Mrs. Rsiiulst, Misa
ti. e . tprouie-- . .vnss v.. m. cie"", --,i" .

H. Spreiule. C. W. 1 rguson. Mrs. J.
C. Joins and Mrs. Jones. Holland;

T. J. Walker. C. II Howard. E. Collins an 1

Mrs Ceillltis. Mi's Collins, C. C Young,
A.e!-iorf- ; Mrs. Tu.lnr. Mr J. Van Nor-str..n- d.

Marlborough; P Wells. Itossmeire;
M v C Mt-- s G. Taussig. .Miss E.
Taussig, ll.se ; W. Hunter. U D. Thomp- -

. ,'ll. e. 'eiii:. .'. . e in'", ' ,- - ..j..-- .

E. C. Stesiinc. Mrs. T. E. Ton. Manhattan;
Miss Holt. A. - Hero", virtorii. T. II.
WelK Airs. J. F. R.egi.rs. Grand I'nlon; H.
A Keeehler. Imperial; C. Mlver Sinclair;
t( P.uliioik, Pliza: A. K. Miller. Park Ave-

nue . C. I). Slmp-o- n. New Amsterdam; C.
. Ferguson. Fiffh Avenue; 1. Johnson,

Hoffman.
Si. Joe Mrs. Bntelim. Fifth Avemue; Mrs.

K Teeeitle. J. J. Teiotle. Albemarle.
Springfield. 111. M H. Newell. Sinclair;

E. II. Bovce, Grand I'nlon; V. L Hatch.
I'laza.

KarAis Clty-- H. Herald
Snuare: W. H. Iiorlanel. Park Avenue; T.
J. Baker, St. Cloud; T. M Burr. Bmadway
Central; C. M. Gilbert. Marlborough.

ie

A HuIcU. Cure- - for .Vlalarln,
Ccld3, etc.. I'ark.r's Cascara-Qulnln- e Tab-k- is

Money back If they fall. Price. 2jc.
Parker's Headache Powders Never Fall. lfrc.

COMPANY.

FLOODS IN TEXAS

ARE GROWING WORSE

One Thousand Families Iteported
Jloineless in the Vicinity

of Ooldthwaite.

FEAR CALAMITY IN SAN SAB.

Highest Water Kver Seen in the
i'olorado Is Now Sweeping

Down Through the Conn-tie- s

of the North.

Austin Tes.. Sept. 2!. Governor Bayers
wired to all points seiuth of here
warning notices that the worst liooil in the
history of the Colorado River, which flows
by this eitj, is now on the way through the
mountain gorges to the- - northwest of here
and is. expected at this elty by midnight.
The warning was sent out by Governor
Save ts In response to telegrapnlc warning
from Phil H. Clements. State Representa-
tive, iiow In Uoliltvalthe.

The river has been rising rapidly at
Austin since 4 o'clock this afternoon and
lepeirts from Goldthwnite at S p. m. say
that the water ts sttll rapidly rising there.

The n.--e nt that point wjs reported lo be
5 feet at elark.

Along the Colorado watersheds very
I.eavj rains have fallen during the last
four i!as and the flood reporte-- coming is
tweni tett higher than the. flood that broke
the Austin dam and wrecked the city liht
aud poutr plain last April.

Man' l'amflier tleeiiieles.
Houston. Tex., Sept, 21. A special from

Golutnwaite. sa)s me-r-e has been no loss
of life, but ti.al tbe use In tne Colorado
itiver has swept all bngdes away and

ealtie and erup. Many houses
bail been tit strut id and l.'.'.'l lumllles are
Homeless, although the-- escape! to the
hihlandb.

A spesial from Llano says the Llano Riv-

er, a tributary of the Colorado, la seventeen
feel above normal and has done rnucli
u. image la the vallevs. No loss ot life has
been it ported. RejMjrt8 from Varlons points
In Wcsuru ami .Northern ure to the
vlfect that all thu small streams ure Krtul-- li

swollen and ure sending a large volume
of water into tne larger Mtreauis.

Brownwood bad not bee.il seriously cam-ag.- d

by tbe overflow of Pecan Bayou, nor
have any lives been lw. The water flooded
tne lowu and some daniago resulted from
tins eause. Trains will be running through

over both the fcanta 1 e aud the
j;io Grande.

The ib-- e In the Trinit lias not jet reacned
the lowe.r river, and the people in the louns
have betn waineil by tne newspapers. lherK
aie few telegraph stations along the coarse
o: the 1 Hint J. and ll la eiinivU.l to uet
tellable inturmatluii of thu damage duae.

The rUe in the Braius has reached
liv.irue, and resiaints In the bottoms have
been warned that an overflow - pusaiulc-- ,

but not jrobable.
The brealesl dainacc has been to cotton

open Hi the fields. Coriespoiideiits- at all
points in surth Teiaj y report tlil
lu.--a as beavv.

The reports from West Teias aie mcuger
a lo damagu done bv the Nutie-- River.

'Ino countr is settled, and it will
be some da a before uecurate iufoimallon la
obtutnable.

'lhe lo of life reieorted from San Anto-
nio Is s far ull thai ha.s besjii heard of.

A tilcphono message, received here to-

night by the Chief of Police from Llano,
i.ijs that San Saba, forty miles north, with

jropulation of about l,lau, has been p.urtly
swept uway by the flood In the Sun Saba
River, which Is btill rising. All bridges
havu been earned off.

No illrect news could be secured from
San Sala all the wires being down,
it is feared there has been great loss of
life In tho bottoms, as the rise was in
the night ami camu without warning.

Residents In the lowlands about Austin
have- - prepared to move out. having been
warned by the police.

TRINITY IS STILL RISING.

Overllow in Hrazos Is licporteil
Fifty .Miles North of Waco.

i:epci:i.ic bPCClAL.
Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 21. The Trinity River
higher at Dallas than It has bee-- Hinee

Mr. v hen It broke all records. The water
laeks only six leot of reaching the

mark, and Is still rising. As heavy
rains fell last night and jestcrday on the
Elm Fork, the West Fork and the Clear
Foric, all of them emptvlng Into the Trinity
above Dallas, the prospect Is that tho
stream will go above the 1K"J mark to-

morrow.
Nei lives have leeen lost In th'.-- immcdlato

vicinity of Dallas, but cotton and live steKk
have suite re-- heavily.

The County CommMoncra of Dallas
County the Ioms of county bridg'a
at $:.', a loss independent ot the numer-
ous small bridse-s- . and the street elam.iges
In Dallas will amount to nearly the same
sum. Tho ltim of damage to roads and
bridges alone In the dozen or more coun-
ties affected ill Northern Texas, cannot fall
short ef

A bulletin received here thi.s
from Towhr, In Bosque Ceiuntv. reud.

"Brazos River out of Its banks, nlgher
than lor twelve s and going higher;
big rise will reach Waco

FowUr 13 litty milts north of Waco.

GALVESTONJSJIECOVERING.

The List of Known Dead Is Now
l'laced at .J,!?."!).

Galveston. Tex.. Sept. 21. The Galveston
News's list of deail Irom the storm of Sep-ttmb-er

S represents a total of 3,8ia names.
The News has- made a diligent t.fiort to get

as complete a list of the dead as possible.
It Is reasonable to assume that S"0 or l,ie3
persona were. lost whoie namta were not ob- -

lllS3gaCWS- -

mmam(Qam
Dnr GOODS COMPA.NY.

Opening: Season's Exhibit
of

Black and. Colored Dress Goods,
Representing- the Most Recent and Advanced
Ideas in Imported and Domestic Fabrics.

In addition to Staple Weaves and Colorings, we are show-
ing a carefully selected assortment of Materials

for Women's Tailored Gowns.

Iu Plain, Mixed and Illuminated Tan, Gray, Twine, Erown, Wine,
Green, Royal, Marine and Navy Blue

All-Wo- ol Homespun S5c
h All-Wo- ol Zibeline $1.00

50-inc- h All-Wo- ol Venetian 51.25
.r0-inc- h All-Wo- ol Covert S1.25

All-Wo- ol Fancy Kuglish Worsted St. 50
'IS-inc- h All-Wo- ol Cnnel's Hair S1.50
56-inc- h All-Wo- ol Melton 51.75

Black.
All-Wo- ol Savoy Cheviot

h All-Wo- ol Camel's Hair Cheviot. ..
All-Wo- ol Pebble Cheviot

50-inc- h All-Wo- ol Granite Cloth
IS-in- All-Wo- ol Camel's Hair Zibeline...

52-inc- h All-Wo- ol Camel's Hair Cheviot...

4,564
14 Help Wanted" Ads were printed

in The Republic during August.
Wis 0C39

Securs your HELP through
The Republic. 21 words or
less, Sc. Any drug store.

talnab'.e. which would make the total num-

ber of live-- s lost on Galveston Island about
C,e,"0.

Close observers at Galveston are still
tho death list oa the Island as

high as T.Ce.

The wharf front again shows signs of
activity and freight is arriving. Half a
dozer, steamships will be loaded thl3 week,
despite the-- scarcity of labor. Trains are
arriving on time and twice aa many persons
are coming as are leaving;.

Under the supervision of Chairman Jens
Molle r of the Committee oa Futile Labor,
nearly l.C'O men went to work y

cleaning the streets and beach front of
debris and dead bodies. The wages are 2

for laborers, $3 for men and carts and S3."

for men and teams, the money to be paid
out of tho general relief fund.

A board of Government engineers wilt be
convened In Galveston October 2- - for the
purpoe of Investigating damage to fortlflra-tlon- .s

nnd J'tties and other GDvernment
property.

Onicials of the Galveston lines held a
meeting this morning to consider the mat-

ter of disposing of several hundred cars of
grain damaged by water. In many of the
cars the water rose one foot- - It Is believed
that the grain about that mark can be
saved if promptly handled. The railroads
report that the conslgnee--s seem to be mak-
ing little effort to take care of this grain.

The storm swept away a great many of
tha caskets which had been placed In vaults
in the city cemeteries. Among the missing
caskets Is that which contained the remains
of Clrirle.s Coghlan, the actor, who die!
hero Novembe-- r 27 last. Ills remains bad
been placeel in a receiving vault, awaiting
final disposition upon order of his relatives.

The Galveston Wharf Company has en-

tered Into a contract with a St. I.culs firm
for the reconstruction of grain elevator I!

and the rebuilding of all wharf sheds, tho
work to be completeel within sixty days. A

contract for repairing grain elevator A has
already been let.

COLORADO RIVER DANGER.

Warnine; Sent Out to Towns South
of Coldthwaite. Tex.

nnrauc si'Kci.vi.
Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 24 The following

wnrning was sent out from Goldthwalte.
forty miles beUiw Brownwood. at D o'clock

"To Governor Snyers. Austin. Tex.: Notify
nil towns on tho Colorado River, and have
tho towns notify th- - country points, that
tho river hero Is ten feet higher than eveir
before, and rising rapidly. This Is Very
urgent. Please notiry Bastrop and

The telegraph companies, with head-
quarters at Dallas, were given copies of
this warning and nre hurrying out forcci
of linemen to the threatened ellstricts. Rail-
roads are also organizing crews for emer-
gency work In repairing damage to their
line.

TnE OXI.T AIsOIXTELT TORK
An absolute

fe-- deathsDuffy's
family
Whooping

There would
from

PureTlie tnic Eliiir
of Life, it aids anel
Pages tion,Stim-- u

I a t e s the Purs any
family

Wood. Invigor-
ates ofthe Brain, AsBuilds Nerve firstTissue, Tones
Up the and Prolongs
life. A LEADING NEW
viirtv nnrTiiB mv..
" Daffy's lure Molt Whis-
key UnitIS A FORM OF KOOI)
A L Ii K A I) IMG E3TED."
DH. WILLAKI) MOItriK.
Aiaerican Director of M"ateria

one of our most learned
chemists, says : " Duffy's l'ure
Malt Wlii-ke- y U aJeseelutcly pare
anel does not contain d rop of fusel
oil." ABRAME. ELMER, rtica,
N. Y 118 years and months
old, says: 'Duffy's Pnre Malt

.51.00

.51.00

.51.25

.SI.25

.51.50

$ oiieiiiNATi
And Return.

B. &. O. S-- W. R. R.
Going Oct. 6th.

I"t chap excursion ta Cincinnati.
Ail part j ra at IrcaJray and Iycut.

Postal Telegraph Gable Co,
Slln Cmce. Dnelede Ilaildlngr,

FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.
400,000 Mllm "Wire, 3,000 Offices.
Wf rvonld be pleaded to handle your

Telecrnm.. Try n. Telephone Slat
lhOG.

st. louis provident
association laundry:

1TSC X. THIRTEENTH 9T.
Cwetlmi ta Hnrt in arvrvctMjjcg putlle serltlirntliia hanil em.P 4m ..-.- al- .....-- . 'we.s. -- vsei, BcUf l.U WilTlCrur.s utiiy kJcpuj ixni-l- o CoUX rtuneijl emtMV.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

Assifnnient of ilinisters in Central
Illinois District.

RKPUIII.TO SPECIAIU.
Peoria, in.. Sept. 21. The lr.t dnr of the

Central Illinois Conference of th II. E. ;

Church was devoted to thee arrangement
the assignments of ministers.

By the new assignments. Peoria loses
Doctor Nelson G. Ljons. Ills place as head,
of tho First Church will be filled by Doctor
R. K. Buckey. who has been stationed
Abingdon for five years past. Other

of importance arf:
Galesbur-- . T. IV. McVety; Macomb, J. II.

Batten; Monmouth. Famuel Van Pelt; Kan-
kakee, rirst Church. It. D. Clark; Onarga.
O. T. Dwinell; I'airbury. M. A. Head; Can-
ton. Thomas Dnney; CMlIicotbe-- . T. A.
Beall; Iwlston, W. D. Douglas; Pekin, D.
B. Johnson; Hale Memorial, Ptorla, A. W.
lwther: Wesl-y- . 1'eoria. E. H. Alford;
Dwight. R. Mcrjuin; Normal, Richard
Crewes; Kewanee, I: A. Brown. Rock Is-
land, nrst Church. C. O. McCulIoch.

The Presiding Elders aro retained as fol-
lows: Gali-sburg-- District, J. H. Ryan. Kan-
kakee District. R. 11. Williams; Peoria Dis-ti--

r. Y. Jlerrell; Normal District. W R.
Wiley; Ruck Island District, J. W. Frize-lle- .

to ci'Ri: a com ix oxn d.vv.
Take L.uatlve lfromo eja'.nlni Tablets. All drair-pii-

re?fur.d the money if ft files to cure. Li.
W. Grove's sfenature Is on each box. 2Sc

ANQTHErToLAR EXPEDITION.

Dr. Hansen and Dulce of Ahruzzi
Apree to Go Together.

London, Sept. 23. Doctor Narucn and tho
Dvke of Abnizzl. according to a dlsrxatch to
the Dally Exproa from Chrlstiania. havo
agreeel to undertake a Joint expedition Into
North Polar regions.

3TALT WlfHsKGr IN THE WORLD.
cure for Con-

sumption. lie
Consump-

tion, Bronchitis, Grip or
Cough if every

kept a bottle of
Duffy's Malt

Heart

Y

at

A.

Whiskey in tbe houso
administered it to

r of tlw
at the approach

a cold or consrh.
soon as vou feel the

eif the Bureau
Medina anu

a
of

ot

!e-Ot5- v

HO FUSEL OrU

symptoms, take asmaTi quantity ina wine
cia.-- of water, milk or cream.
and continue to il t three, or
four times u eiay until all signs of
the cougii or cold hare

Dtlfly's rnre Malt
Ve'iii-ke- y not only CURES the
coueIi, Imt heals tlee lungs anel
kills the cotisumption germ.

BsfiwiL0 H

WJiiakey has prolonged my life and

The World's Famous iVSedicfne
DutTy's Pure Malt Whiskey U the onlv Whiskey taxed by tbe Bovern-mer- it

as a medicine. It is stampeel as such.
AU drucfrists atyd crocers, or direct, $1 .(0 a bottle. rcwaro of imitalioris,

they are injurioas. Pend fer frs? nvslicat booklet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.. ROCHESTER. N.Y.

B


